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K9COLA (Citizens for Off-Leash Areas) is once again teaming with the Cedar Rapids Parks and Recreation Department 
to host K9Splash!, our annual dog swim at Bever Park Pool in Cedar Rapids. K9Splash! will take place on August 11 and 
12, from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Currently, we are seeking sponsors and donors at all levels. Below is a list of 
sponsorship levels available. Also, we are looking for donations for door prizes or goodie bag items to be given away to 
participants to add excitement to the event. We appreciate your support.  
 
K9Splash! is truly “the weekend that goes to the dogs”. Year after year we attract over 1500 people with their more than 
600 loyal and loveable canine companions. This event has proven time and again to be a cost-effective way for 
businesses to get their name, product, or service in front of many potential clients. We hope you will consider being a part 
of this exciting opportunity! Please mail this form to the address below or email it to kelly@k9cola.org. Also remember to 
email a copy of your logo to us to be included on the sponsorship page. If you have any additional questions about 
K9Splash!, please contact us by email (above) or phone 319-535-2670. Thank you! This event takes place rain or shine 
and we are unable to refund sponsorships if you chose not to participate. We are also no longer able to provide chairs, 
tables, or tents for organizations.   
 
In addition to attending K9Splash! you will be able to participate in our Finding Freedom treat hunt at K9 Acres June 23th, 
if your check is received prior to that date.  
 
Dave Paris, K9COLA Chairman 
 

 Grand Champion Dog - $500 (Limit 5) - Recognition as a Grand Champion Dog sponsor  
Logo and link to your web site on K9COLA website  
Choice of booth space near the pool or near the exit on the days of the event (done on a first come basis). 
Space for a banner along the fence line of the pool 

Obedient Dog - $250- Recognition as an Obedient Dog sponsor  
Logo and link to your web site on K9COLA website  
Booth space leading up to the pool on the days of the event  
Space for a banner along the fence line of the pool 
 

Happy Dog - $100- Recognition as Happy Dog sponsor  
Logo and link to your web site on K9COLA website  
Space for a banner along the fence line of the pool 

    

 Door Prize Pup - $25 per prize  
Recognition as Door Prize Pup Sponsor on day of event 

 Logo and link to your web site on K9COLA website  
 

 Other Donations (these items to be used as door prizes or in the goodie bags) 
Please describe the item(s) you are donating:       
The approximate value of the items:       
 

Make checks payable to K9COLA. Checks must be received by August 1, 2018! 

Company_____:_________________        Contact: _________________      
Address: ___________________________________________________      
City: ________________       State:_________         Zip: _____________      
Telephone: _________________________        E-mail: ______________      
How would you like to be announced on the PA system?________________-____________ 
_________________________________________________________________________       


